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loO Market Objective 
Expand the existing smoke detection marketo 
2o0 Results Expected 
2ol Provide a self-contained producte of combustion detector which 
operates on the ionization principleo 
2o2 The detector will pll'Owide al&i'm signal initiation to existing Fire 
Alann Control Units and Transmitterso 
2o3 The detector will pl't>~ide contacts for alarm signal initiation mid 
for trouble or fault signal initiationo 
;/(' 2o4 The device will be similar to the Statitrol Model A~~03o 
3o0 Application 
3o 1 The detector will be connected to Honeywell Fire Alano Cont_r~l Units 
and TransMitte:rs to signal the presence of products of comblistion 
and to signal a failure of the cle'tectoro Several detecto~ may be 
connected to the signal initiating circuit of a Fire Alam.Control 
Unit or Transmitter~ such as the W2471) W7281) W733a S4731) W729 o_r 
any other control units which are operated by normally open alann 
and noirmally closed trouble contacts o -
3o2 The number of detectors on a circuit shall be limited only by the 
capacity of the power ~upply and volt~e dl'Qp in the ~~pply circuito 
3o3 The detector will be installed on the ceiling of oQen areas and .in 
the return air duct of the ___ air conditioning syste-m -i"n -buiidfngso 
Intern&tional Market Applications 
The detector will be used in the International Ma~keto 
SoO Related Development Specifications 
CF4 00929AI) CF4 1179~A 
~·> 
•'',.]; .. 
... 2 = 
600 Honeywell Devices Replaced 
This detector will partially raplace the W102Bg W104B Smoke Detector 
Systemo 
~'1a0 Engineering Models Required 
Eight models at sama time that devices alre submitted to UaLo 
Eight· models following. -U: Lo approval o 
- -- --- ---------. 
800 Literature Requi~ment$ 
Installation Inst~ctionsg Specification Datag Engineering Datag 
Maintenance and Repair Data to be prepared by Honeywe1i fQllowing 
UaLo approvalo 
Section II - Design SpecificatiQns 
9a0 Performance 
9al The basic f1lllnction of the detector shall be as followsg 
The detector shall close a set of .al~m contacts wh~p 
sensing invisible products of combustiona 
The detector shall open a set of trouble contacts upon loss 
of power or failure of the basic components of the detector 
including the alarm and supervisory relay coils and the· 
i~~j._c~~or _lamp.a 
The detector shall operate on the principle of ionization 
of the invisible particles of combustion by the incorpora= 
tion of a singl~-i~n~~~tion chamber with a radiation source 
of Oa5 micr~curies maximuimc)r-radl~!lul~tea 
The detector shall be listed by Undeizwriters 0 Laboratories 
for spacing of at least 60- feet on center or within 30 feet 
to the nearest wallo This represents a range of ~2a5 feet 
radius flZ'Om the detectora 
The sensitivity shall be equivalent to light obscuration due 
to smoke of not more than 4% per foot at the detector as des~ 
cribed in paragraph 111~ u:to Standard 1680 
r•=j;<'~""-'"'=~==·-4-·. -=-=--=>.=··=--U -L~=i 
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- 3 - II GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE ~ 
~;4~ I 
The detector shall be capable of ma1nt_aJJlJ.J)_g=C!,,Ae_t ~~.::_1~- :=:.,J 
tivity for at least one year with no more than 20% change ··:-- -
in sensitivity while operating in normal ambient atmosphere >·.-
specifiedo . ::·~ 
'_:;. 
The sensitivity shall be maintained within 10% of the setting 
when the voltage is varied between 80% and 110% of ratedo 
'J{;. 9olo8 The detector shall provide a visual indication of an alann 
· condition 
* q: 1lr7~~ ;£_;R ~'- _ 
..lJ,. A I ·1b' ll\ Vf ' I ~· ··-9., 2 Ele~trical Ratings and Toleranceso 
... ._ .... 
*'9 ~·2 o l The detector shall be capable of operati,9g f:om 22-30 vol ts 
. .. DoCo r_qz~ z5-zr-
. r(!·r1_) ,,~ c 1 * 9o2o2 The maximum current input shall be\28 Jniiamperes in normal 
condition and 45 milliamperes in alann-conditiono 
. (}-?f'"e&~q-o~s0 
~ 9 "2 o 3 The alaryn and trouble signal contacts shall be rated for. 
''C o.n.~_an:ip_a~~B. VDC~.or 120 VAC maximum, non_~~n9,~_g7i_!~o,c=;; ;f /,, 
k // t?,f/' 77( - J (.) h\ rJt., _.J,I_/ ~ ~~J~~ ~ ~r 
·. -.. ;, /'. ______.... - J "D , l -~~.f(erJ(.'l y~ /J ( C s-r) ; O!t> (/ f} 
9 ol 'Calibration a /0 c,, 1-7 ~;7 ' <11 . t 
J( 903.,·1 The sensitivity shall be adjustable from the maximum of an 
equivalent 60 foot spacing (as defined by Underwritersw 
Laboratories) to ~ininrum of approximately 50% of such. 
spacing ratingo -~ /()0 ro 1.s~?o oi<:r.JetrRtTY/J..JJ ~I! (0o f:r) , f ,/\ ,et;- ae c; 'Pe. ffe-t,C~41Y.,,., 7~ • 1 
9o3o2 Instructions and marJ<ing of th~ calibration or sensit.i 0 ty 
adjustments shall be provided on the detector to indicate 
the proper adjustments and the effects of the adjustmentso 
f4t.lel 
9o4 Reliability and Lifeo 
The detector must be designed for a life expectancy of 15 · 
years with an anticipated alarm and trouble operation once· 
monthlYo Any lamp must be rated for one year of continuous 
operation a 
The alarm and trouble relay contacts shall operate reliably 
when switching 10 milliamperes at 120 VAC and 20 milliamperes 
at 24 VDC under all environmental conditionso 
I~ N Go ,J= fil IF~--r=-=rr-;=, =171~ =.:rr--; i - 4 - i/ ii: J 0 ..'. ~ c_\,_J d;:i ii 
Environmental i ~&lGE I 
The detector must operate reli~ly~t~r e";,p°";;;;;;~~urated 
hydrogen sulfide atmosphere for a period of 24 hourso 
9m5o2 'The detector must function within the sensitivity range 
specified in paragraph 9olo6 over the temperature range of 
30 r to 120 r Q 
90503 Detector must function within the sensitivity range specified 
in paragraph 9olo6 after exposure to 95% RoHo at 77 F for a 
period of one weeko 
9o5o4 The detector shall not be affected by ambient light or by 
dust accumulation over a reasonable length of time under 
normal space conditionso 
-t- tf. ~-- r ...,_ ,, e_ .L- (!, l,}.e-,- - / t:'C> .c Pr-? 
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906 Interconnected System 
The detector shall be provided with tenninal for connection 
of 12 ga wire to the relay contacts circuitso 
The terminals shall be marked to indicate the proper connectionso 
The power supply tenninals shall accept 14 ga wirea The 
number of detectors which may be connected to a single power 
supply will be limited only by the line resistance\) Le.o i 
voltage drop due to 28 ma per deviceo 
The detector shall not cause an alarm signal upon failure or 
restoration of the power supply when used with a power 
supply of an approved design for use with such detectorso 
lOoO Field Installation 
$'10ol The detector shall not exceed 5•v x 5" square or 5n diameter round 
maximum and shall not protrude more than 3° from the mounting surfaceo 
The detector mounting shall be as follows~ 
Flush mounted on a 4°' x 4n x 3" deep outlet box 11 ·and surface 
mount not to exceed 5°' x 5u x 3n dee'p or 6'' round by 3°' deep 
outlet boxo 
10o2o2 A model of the detector shall be designed for mounting in 
a duct o 
Field Wiring 
10o4 Service 
10.,4al Any special tools or procedures required for proper insta1-· 
latione service or calibration shall be providedo 
10a4a2 Typical voltage or current values shall be provided on the 
internal circuit schematico The schematic shall provide 
component valueso 
10o4o3 Any lamps or other parts requiring replacement during the 
life of the device must be accessible for simple replacemento. 
10a4o4 The detector must operate within the performance require-
ments with a minimum of once per year service and maintenance~ 
~111f Yo>..Lr ct~ 
11 .. 0 Styling 
The appearance and styling is to be in accord with the recommendation of 
Honeywell Industrial Design conceptso 
12 o 0 Approval Body or Customer 
12al The detector shall meet the requirements of Underwritersv Laboratories 
Standard 168 e "Smoke Detectors for Fire-Protective Signalling 
Systemsve o The detector shall be listed by UoLa under the Label 
Service Inspectiono 
12o2 The Underwritersv Laboratories Test Report and Factory Inspection 
Procedure shall be included as a part of this specificationa 
12a3 The detector ahall be listed by Factory Mutual Engineeringo 
13QO Application or Sales Information 
13ol It is not anticipated that the duct mounted models will be listed by 
Underwritersv Laboratories or by Factory Mutual Engineering and~ 
thereforei the standards for the duct nndel shall be the same as 
those for the ceiling model, with the addition of a velocity shield, 
a mounting box and a duct mounting plateo 
• 
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Section III - - Q:a:ity PJ]1~:~~~!Y~I~~ ~1 
Quality Assura_n_c_e~--S-e_l_f~S-w_i_t_c_h_i_n_g~D-e_v_i~}-~-~~~.~ 
14o1 Pre_liminary Procedures 
l4Q1Ql -At the time Statitrol has completed the design of self-
switching devices andi at submittal to UoLo 1 eight units 
are to be supplied to Honeywell and are to be tested for 
conformance to this specificationo 
14olo2 Copies of correspondence between Statitrol and UoLo 
during UoLo testipg is to be supplied to Honeywello The 
final report and inspection procedure is also to be 
supplied to Honeywell as soon as it is issuedo 
14o2 Design Acceptance 
A~er units have been tested and satisfactorily meet specification 
requirements~ Honeywell will set up drawings showing details of 
Product, write Engineering Specification describing devices for 
ratings and performance requirements the product is to meeto 
14Q3 Vendor Qualification 
Statitrol and their assembly subcontractor, if one exists, shall be 
qualified as a vendor to Honeywell as determined by surveys of his 
manufacturing and engineering facilitieso 
14o4 Production Acceptance 
At least eight of the first production units purchased will be 
tested by Honeywell Quality Engineering for conformance ~o our 
prints, Engineering Specifications and workmanship standardso 
14Q5 Receiving Inspection 
All production units shall be subject to normal receiving inspection 
procedures and quality audits used by Honeywell to assure the quality 
of this type producto These procedures require the testing of 
the units purchased against the specification and workmanship 
standards established by Honeywello 
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!Sol Vendor Qualification 
Statitrol Corporation and their assembly subcontractor, if one 
existsi shall qualify as a vendor to Honeywell - Commercial Division. 
15a2 Device Inspection 
That all subject devices A403t A404 and A405 purchased by Honeywell 
shall be subject to inspection by Honeywell to the performance 
requirements established by Underwriters 0 and Statitrol and work-
manship standards established by Honeywell to assure product relia-
bility and performance consistent with that of Honeywell manufactured 
products used in the Fire Alarm marketo 
I 
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